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ADDRKSS
' 'v .' but th deficit has taried from 12,000 ahould be direetlu accdurttable to thenil'wWch indqeeti our lister Statft to r- -

vne and reform their Constitutions;rAnd .orth Carolina Gazette f
and do we find thai we are more happy, 3 V
nrnre prnap. rous, more free than" they,t
srr? Ala! it i but too me'anchotv t- -

they elect nearly two thirds of the Gf- -

neral -- Assembly! One of-th-
e. leaat

counties in thia State contaius while
population of 2.700 the largest con
tains 17 600. and while (he former pays

:ja tax of 600 dollars the latler is re
quiredlopsy 2000 ditttars! "jet "bath"
these-are- . alite represented. Another,

...:.k .1 t .w j'iiiuiiij wmi 4WiuiautMi vi uy mn
an arihual assessment if onry 430 dol- -

' - realises), wsaaiv, r
' LAWRENCE & --LEMAY.

TEKMS. .

iiiirnof, three 'dollars per annnra one

iji i vanee. Subsorlher In ther State
aol be lfeWiMiflrimM tWfcr

thsaorie year, and persona resident without this
State. maJ ttrXuT:!"0 11 W! addressing i

year's ubseriptioB m avnee. Iree PP'e JJpon subjects connected larvlts ihe same number of repre-le- d,

tru'hi and but too evident to the senses

They are evit.v which majority of
the fsorts hsve a rioht to bemoviu '

To lUnr-lh- i rie-hti- tn arwua aeatnat
the verv foundation nrineinU of all

sovereignty rehide and of ritht ouht

for the- - faithful execution of hisi trust,'
They, kTent clothed him with pat--
ronage, that he can use to Corrupt
their electioos they have not invest- -
ed him wjth power, the independent
discharge f whlchTn beTin inyway
incompatible with their right to pass
. ir-- .

upon HI Coursee
thereat or sunnoeed

wishes if ihe oeoDle. theV have been

It i further proposed to abolish
borough Rft presentation.

Thit privilt--e is io blessing, but
rather a curse to the towns which pos- -

sms it. or to niot of them. It U a pub
lie burden, from which the people de
riveno correponding'benr,fitr" And it

sentatives to our General Assembly ture are decreased, or the taxes of th! allowed to assume the right of electinj popular r government. It U detain-- iwith a fourth county whoe white pnpu people increased. We ma-y- leave it heir SherifTs odCkrliJi.i'Why Mo thr f
; that of eTti-a- i

,300 dollars annually? AhdTnother :N preferred. Unless the people ahall lect their Governor? Nogootl reaion'ry other State in the Union, that io '

count r with a white population little: do the one. their Representatives muiii'can bej aairni.d f.ir it. th rnnmrna nf thl lif all mwr sn.l .
1

xceeding 3 000 who pay no more than
300 dollars for taxea is allowed to send
the same weight into our councils with
a aixth county whose white population
is 13,000 and whose taxes exceed 000i

i On AMEKDINOTMK STATE CONSTITUTION.

The people have a right to assemble together,
to consult for the common good, to inttriici
theirrepretentativet and It apply u the Le--
jjviuurrjar reurtn r frirvance$."

IS, UJI of rights of North Caroline.

To tht Freemen of Ketth. Carolina.
Happily we lire in j; country where

wnn meir own government. It ts an
oflice which nj one may assume with-
out ut reproch irair-ceoiur- e.

recurrence lo the Weedines 6F
feiins helil in Rulrieh durins-- last

winter win exempt us Imis the impu
tation of snitj in addressing you. and
vipiaiii ine cnaracter in wnich we ap
pear oetore jrou. A large portion, we
believe a majority of the people nf N.
Carolina are dissittUGed with the Con-ttitulio- n

of the- - State They complain,
we believe with justice against erils
proceeuing irom causes which the peo
ple aloirr can remedy, and therefore
ihey hate, through their representatives.
determined to call for an expression of

uy the iHtn section ol the " Bill of
Rights" the right of the people to V
tlruct their reprexentath'ts is distinctly
iiecisreu ami ine .rieniis ol
of- - our Slate- - Cnititjatin feel tenfi

opinion by the people ''for or against
a change of the ComtitutionV. will be

to 17,000 dollars per year; that the
sources, which hie supplied thisdefi j

ciency, have beeti fluctuating anU teni f

porary in their nature, and of late, are
nearly discontinued. What States -

fflitv. haOhteU.igelallntn' . wiiraj,
that tfils can be prudently allowed, or

. .-- .ri : t ...'-:- -

aatKty uiuiiftueu in oiait-- i ut..ti
his been allowtd. and in

nle the etpentweaf t.h LeeUla- -

do the other. roncy may inuuee mem
to put tli'u burden on the people, in
nme diaguited form, and to conceal the

application of their only remedy for the
disease that has been hidden for so ma

rightcann
Assuming that thee many year

inciutns no more man sea; men wnat
have been the fruits of our thriftless p
licy? We have consumed over and
besides, the whole ordinary revenuf,

MAT$mkhrf .ja.m.
penses ol the government. Ilad we
adopted this reform '25 years ago. the..lJiSW

to reside in Ihe People. They can - ,
alter their government when they please, .

whenever indeed the happineat and .
properity f the - larger number" J

periuu4ly'Jea4
they are the sole rulers and sole judges, -

dollars. Complying these six counties' ny .yeira, but that it must bs lihpiwjd,
together what will be the result? 71r j is inevitable excepL by a reform ( the
ty Six Ihomahd six hundred people who j Constitution. The necessary expenses
contribute a tax of G 500 dollars are nl- - of a wise government, should be met
lowed no larger share in free gn-'- by her ordinary revenue A people
vxrement than nine thousand members who are properly vigilant of their

is groly unjust that a nundreii people, ISo limit Jias been set to tbeif au

of the mure circumstance that thority but that Which te ifllmigkty
they reside within the bounds ofai7- - has imposed, that they shall exercise
fi?e should be permitted to send it in Justice ami Equity. This ' maf

free American Inalitaiinns. I; it the
doctrine of the Ilvoluilon It is tht
liepublitnn doctrine of this country.
Whenever the peopleshall consent to j

repudiate it they will cast wir the

the usurpation of their. nilers.JLet-U- t V
not be misunderstoVHl "or misrepre
fMfcdI3TBKOre,jB9
this " fundamental principle we hear ,

tily deprecate licentiousness,
would ratherinToke rrmilr f fperi-iT- "

-- exeeetl million 01 dollars: Lle- -
floence the- - tifittrra --Assembly ltMriillkwfel t

"
to witle . ke awses ;--

v

vtlTtchatone tan produce it, bat which y
are now too justifiable to be eottmn"
ed, and too potent to be harmless. .

And why may it not be hoped ; for?
We projesi .to Venerate the rfathera iofr :

of the same community, who pay a tax
f ofrl'yl;500rWtarr.w-eWi- n

number and they wno rontrioute least
to the support of our sovernment are
invested with all it powers. There
are, in. the State twelve counties whose
people psy atax of4doMrsCi. 1.
TeciiveTy the compensation of the re- -
presentatives they elect, exceed this
sum more, fhm
Toahttes" partat&equilly with ot,iertn()'

and they elect nearly one fffh'ot the
General AsteniWy,-j- et they compose
but little more than one tenth of the

Ton and psy very irtfle exceet- l-

ing one thirteenth or the public expen
seL Thev piy g.5000 and cost 15,000
dollars!... These things are so. But is
jl just Is it equal? Is it republican
that "they : should continue? M ost Ihey
be endured forever with no better re
son for it. than that they are evils

peoreJiave. already
subtiutted to lor many yearsr Are inei
mattms t Ireetlom reversed and, snail
usurpation eatsblish right? long usage
iustify oppression?

; The interest xif the whole State re
quires, and her necessities demand re
form in our Legislature. ...
"The General Assembly i'sj bound by

our present constitution tn meet annu
i7y. When the Constitution was ratu
lied the State was divided into 3G

counties and the General Assembly

members, but the number 01 counties

the Revolution ami the principles they '

commodate in some way. the unhannr
divisions of the State, and provide a
remedy for the evils orir'ttosr'tureqllT
andexpensive-governmeti- tr Iu order
to remove the objections of some, to
defeat the pretences of many, and ope-
rate as a recommendation to alUihe
advocates for Reform have put forth for
distsussitra the changes which are de
manded. . If the subject could claim'
that attention which its lninurtance
mentrahtT npTeeTTn

ty were mingled "With its consideration
there would btf or opinion.

L'SieqUAL REPRESENTATION.
' By the present constitution, the peo-

ple of each county elect two members of
the House i"bf ''Cimmoni'aird"one Sena.
tor and seven Borough towns are pee
milted to send eich ohe niember to the
General Assembly. Were eachr coun-
ty of equal population, and did the peo
pie of each contribute alike to the sup
port ut government, this mode of elect

estautisiieu, ami stiati niai great ieu- -

Ing principle of 7tfe"Bevoiutor that :

together" be exclutled v: feotn the ebarYi
ter of uur pwo grtvernmPBti.AVe hiT0.:T
demanded of Congress an . abando- n- .

menl of the Protective - tariff system. r

who may out vote the organ of thorn- -

na renling in country. Loin
mental cities my hsve a poputatron,
that would, when taken in connexion
with their pecuiiarlnterest. justify this

Borough towns there are not many
more than 100 voters, and ts they eh
joy actmjircei treycwjyot74jTiia
claim to its peculitr rights.

Experience" has . demonstrated that

Tiojt, should be pointed durjrtW
AH will agree that this should be

made certaiHr anil ewmomieal ami few '

will disseit from the propriety of so
modelling it, that while it does not in
vhe s spirit of innovation it may not
exclude the hope of j?jr. ... Such
considerations recotn'oeod the amentl
mentihat has "been proposed, vi. ihat
smmjmeritsjri jbeJJjifjMjijij
flrst be sanctioned by two thinU of both
houses of the ' General AssfcmWy, and
subsequently ratified by a majority of
the people. Other States have, adopled
it7a'nl it"haTbeh
mischievous nor defective. .

FEttoir GrrrtRNft,-ca-

be found who have the teineriiy to
denyYth.it our representation is un-

equal, and theleg'fslaTfdiTf TheState
extravagant and unwholesome, - yet
some will seek a retreat behiml the
position, that it is impossible to arrive
at perfection in any government."" This
is a position that we do not deny. It i

true, of the exertions of humm creatures
in their lives, as well as their govern-
ments, that, they cannot attain perfec-
tion, But shall this prevent them from
coming as near to it as they can? It
msy very satisfactorily account for,thc
gross i n eq u a tirfZi$Z'$$L. M&WMt!
which has arisen from a change of cir
xumtance,tihatjt-.cftttl- 4 .,i..tJi8U:csr.-tainl- y.

foreseen; it does excuse the in
fliction of this injury upon the right of
a majority, but it cannot be succeslul
ly Urged as a reason for its continuance.
Is he regarded with approbation by
good men, who withholds the acknowl
edited right otaoother upon the sophis
tical subtlety that he cannot do hun

becauseT iranfrihgirO
pies of political Justice, and shall wt -

be-- ileaf to- the-call- s of a mtjority ,
our people for Justice at home? vWa ; p

triumphed at the advancement of free . v
pfinciptes wlieh thTrp
in the K.iglatid parlisment of a reform .

l

of the unequal rtpfeirntatxon ol th .

mg tin Assembly would be fair andlwas composed ol no more than 115

is now increased to 64 and the mejaJJishing a fair basis of equal representa- -
people, wsssmctioneuanu sustained oj
the kino of K'lglanil agsirisfliff tlolsa
of Lor'tls; and cam a demand for
et'ual represcn'tion in- - North Carolina
bi demod? When Irelah-- I had woo a
partial restoration of her rights by
the removal of an odious restriction Op-o-

her Catholic peiip'e we witness! a
(In of generous gratulation from
the heartl of Niift
wili'they turn from us with indiflerence..'
wlwlvvweremw
hated tyranny ayer

'

the consciences of
Catholics is sanjctfoned by the Verjr
charter or their noertyf

Unless we choose to indulge t de
gree of suspicion that is alike dishon-
orable to ourselves and subversive of
all those principles of action which a
rise from observation and etnerience. a

.ill be strictly
rumt of the

i,TSTisiTS, not eseeeding fifteen line),
IQlffteU inrC mimm aw. umwnipf uu iwvit

ent 'or n,lnuoe- -

New Hooks.
This day received by the subscribers, the

-- Cabinet of American Hhtmy," in .4 Tola.

HoV ' TUttNEtt k HUGHES.
May 10, ISM :

r

rMore .New Spring Goods.
r The anbaeriber, in addition to his present

tnek haa jnst received eh elegant od extea- -

life assortment oi uncomimmy tanajt
STAPLE AND FANCY DttY GOODS,

which he respectfully iovitea bii trterds and rs

to call and inspect far Ibemselvea. tV
int bought with cath, the can aad will keofler-3heap-er

than usual. They eontiat in part of
fine ami roperntte blue, black,' biewttand .wjiV.-

' 'MOlreen etbfns iftd Mialmera' and satinets
Black, brown and invisible green crape eamblet
Angela end Erminet eassinier
Pink, blue and buff French jingaml .

' -

printed and painted muslins, in great Variety

A tlBiliuVwoi'lmeitt at gsjicoes, tram 10 to SO

Bleached ttnrting (very cheep)
Irish lioens, lawns, ana lurcaa eamorie nana- -

kerchieli
bed, tickingatied and white velvet: ..,,.. ..

Msrsailies.iiriria"' other" Tefm
Besutttul black grot ie iwisa
Pearl brown and other faney ailk
Bandano and ailk bandkercbicft V

Sopcrb stocks, cravat and collar . """". .

Black, brown anil green Circassians,
Slernani, erape de China, lore, crape and other

fancy handkerchiefs
Splendid belt and bonnet ribboftdi
Shell tuck and aide eombf "
Knien eesaimere and Waek laitinj
Carabrieka and eamkrick mtulm grat Tariety
Plain and figured awitt check and apider nelt do.

I Irunka shore of every kind, just from the fae- -
tort fer lol " : ' -

f V ifciiable bhwk and white Beaer4
HATS, amall, medium and large brims
(cheaper than erer.jurt Irora Raukin'a mail- -

Hardware in: grejL Ibandance among them,
Kythe blades, graae blades, hoes and trace
chains, files, guns, and gun locks

HIO VHWGL1BH BU8TEREO AND CAST

China, in long and short tet
BPU.V COTrOM; powder and shot
.'Cefle ami aMgar " ;r.
Imperial tea and loaf sugar " "

Chip hale, from 85 ewnta to $1 "Wst
Vuginia eljlh( and checked country do.
First rate call skin bo.its, (Xvw York make)
Buck and WoMstock glot-- ;

Ladies' glotea and stockings
Thread cambric and lhnnd cambrie handker- -

chiefs "T'"",5t
Nankin and canton eraiea "'iJ
Splendid blond gause veils and handkerchiefs

BB. SMITH.
Raleigh, 9d May, 1833 19 fit

LILY, WAIT cj-
- CO."

PUBLISH IV BOSTON THE t
PEOPLE'S MAGAZINE."

Prospectus;
The public are here presented with a work,

which certainly hi the claiir) of noVelty Upon
their' attenl ion. " It's obfeo't is fo" present the
great cm amount of useful inlorniattan and of so
lid instruction in the most pleasing and eonve-aie- nt

form, and at the lowest possible price.
The publishers have it iu view to furnish a work
lor families; one which shall not only satisfy the
cariosity and amuse the laucy, but wlm-- tliult at
the aame.time store the mind with useful know-ledg- e,

and prove as attractive to every reader as
kouka of .. fiotion. To effect, this purpuse, the
ares of the work wil embrace whatever is moat

latereating in bonks of modern Iravelsi enter
laiaint; memoirs and biographioaL anecdotes;
surious geographical Uipits; historical events
sod details, ancient and modern; remarkable
advcntui-es- , both by sea and by land; valuable
discoveries and intentions, particularly in the
uictulri, notices ol the progress of iinproveo
mcui in hII thut relates l the comforts and con-
veniences of hie; Natural History, with

of the most remarkable quadrupeds,
birds, nlw, reptiles, insects, ke. ; also trees,
shrubs and plants, together with minerals, m
sleding the am of mming, nd descriptions of
aiust eelrbraled mints in alt parts ol the world.
The various phenomena of nature likewise pre-se- nt

suhjacis oif unfailing interest, and to them
h eiient.on will be paid.

Such are some of the topic! to which the work
will be devoted, and no diligence or expense

It hm spared on the part of the conduetors to
" its pages with the most recent intelligence

relating to the various departments of know-Mg- e.

In order to render this Magazine more useful
"d itneresting to reader, a large number ol

atfhly finished engravings will be inserted, which
serve to convey more accurate ideas df the

boos of. animals, trees, plants, buildings, cities,
M scenes, than any verbal description could

The editors will be particularly attentive, in
w discharge of their duties, to subtests of

to our own country; and will
eeh number brief view of passing

events, both domestic end foreign.

ii whole, it is the' desire of the publishers
produok a work that by ita low prise, and ao

vtously oselul and entertaining character, shall
cure the favour ol the public and become an
mate of every family.

o assist in the undertaking, the Penny Ma-Pta- se,

of which two hundred thousand copies
re snhJ wekly in England, besides many otber

dar publications, are regularly received, and
.tCTer ,' useful nd appropriate m their paces

V appear in the page uf thh). - These reeour-- J
ih the original contributions, will enable

"conductors fnl any just expectation that
J be formed in regard to the work.

CNDITIO.3.
7 People' Magazine is published everyrr naurday, it one dollar rear, oavable in

J"": . The postage will be thivc loiirths of- si aoaer too miles, and for the greatest
rTa rtsr

ii bo take aix or more eopisj a reasona-discou-nt

will be made. "

"Notice
"r virtue of a decree made at the Court of E--tJ hrWiki CountV. SDriwTmn. tut 1

7 " ! to sale oat the 19th day of Aaruct
U Court How door m ih city of lta-7J--S

tract oi land, of which Thomas Nichols

Try Wake, aod adjoining the bnda of"red Revea. ANs Nichola and nthur. -
53 Eu t9 handf1 ? orty-w- o acres

Jaaa cacslc Sramns aat thd Am rf t- -

r

perfect justice., and therefore 4o wo4remedr forthCTe evilfrisfleitheriffi---- .- ,i.
be excused from attempting to do him j cult n(,r aatifferous. Br your votes at T

1 : . : , .. . uv . w ,lnnnay n iimim uiiiievcmj i. Uatholics ol jNorth Carolina, to pre-an- d

jihe public, and a serious obstacle to erve
'

en(rer thi8 bad-r- e of our
wholesome .permanent legislation, for fatier9 prejudfce8. The artTcle itself,
the people are barely informed of the Ug in conflict with our Bill of RitrhU,

Tarts ol one Assembly beiore me sucv.. : .1 i htui.ii t

fer it 25 years longer, and 'he eo'd of
that ' pwmli emUliif ft(ul. J!3&.uiy t
more depressed :. than she is. AVe' are
hVit comptainrng
pentatinn to our public otfnersj thev
aredithful work men, " worthy of their
hire." The true evil is that the labor-
ers of the vineyard are too mmy-Ml- ie

work of the people may be better done,
a nd much ninre ecori 0 mical I y perform-
ed by 127 labourers, than' by 199!- -

The responsibilities of legislators for
this
leu prupenr, unu toe iiooor 01 auccrss- -
Tut" public exertion is ii"ii wisely dimin-
ished by a partition among 199. Who
has not heard complaints, tha our Ja ws
are- - fluctuating? :hat oor'Genwijr s-setnbly

sets too long, and our public
exj),eiise.s. ar,e.,jjijtrea!ed?w. These tstiu
exist, and have been falsely attribu'ed
to a want of virtue in the people of the
present generation,- - and a defect --of
talent among those who serve them.
We have no hesitation in saying that
they will be removed by diminishing
the number of representatives, estab--

lion, and making the Assemblies less
frequent. - '

lntheH?2nd Article ofour Constitution,
, there is an odious

RESTRICTIOX UPOX CONSCIENCE. ,

By excluding from public trust, all
persons who deny the protectant faith'.
We are prOtestants, and therefore we
caasJyeno.persoaftl
abrogation- - of th'w restriction. But
will rt be expected of us at this, day t
offer arguments in favor of religious
toleration? We hope and-- believe not.

It is a degrace to any free people,
to tyranize over the concienxes of

It is gross oppression, and an
undeserved imputation agaiost the
patriotism and public virtues of the

ship Almighty Got), according to the
dictates ot their own consciences.7'

Tbe?frtends?of rcfuf ni "havralsio1'
proposed an amendment to the Con-
stitution,' which will' pur the election
of Governor into the hands of the
people. - .

-- The Executive chair of this State
ought to be "the highest post that the
people can offer to the most patriotic
of her citizens. It is not so esteem-
ed. But make the station-independe-

by putting the. election with the
people, and we shall have done much
towards it. Custom has how made it
a reproach to the Governor, hot to be

a(ter his first appoiutment,
and " henceAthe " high independence
which properly belongs to a
branch of our government, is sacrific-"e- tl

Xo a desiret iS'yimniis
merrrberg of
not affirm that it is always so, but it
has that tendency; for he must be
more or less than & patriot, who is not
atraid to incur public disgrace. Is
the office of Governor oftener covet-
ed for its own honota sake or as a
stepping stone to Cther stations of pre-
ferment, in the gift of the Legislature!1
Does it comport with the dignity,of
the office, that the incumbent shall be I

forced to win it by personal election
eering, among the members of Assent- -

that the "executive and feeislative
departments of the government should
be kept separate and distinct," and
what evil can arise, from not observ- -
tlfigpthis fundarnetttalr
has nut been lelt .in our own Stale?
Moreover, the time if the Legislature
is unnecessarily. consumed, in can-
vassing for the office, and the harmo-
ny of our councils is disturbed by the
frequency of thia contest - Ami whv
may not the people elect their otah Go
vtrnorf rH-- 1 theirr tenaatv f and

"1 wireu 11 uciiaics " aoaioii nicii, nave
ceedtng law makers have repealed or I natP!1, ani, ,;u , ,,.

the elections in August, pronounce
your determination upon the question
" ivhtther a cjianze is ncedcu in the
Constitution' that expression of your --

will being sent to your Representatives,
they will be bound to provide, a remedy v--

to pass a law by which. you. shall b- - --

enabled to eil'eet it yourselves. II thia"
obi igation does not arise froni" th at a r- - :;"

tide in the Bill of Rights which se-

cures to yon thelTglit of )etiUonin5

bersof the Assembly to 199. The an
nual expense of the Assembly atone is
now 40 000 dollar and this sum tails
very little short of what the whole go
vernment of the State once cost the
people. By the proposed amendments
to thf Constitulion it is suggefrted that
the Assertihly shall not be teqiiired to
meet oftener than, once a livo years,
andlhst thefrnumbef'ab
from 199 to 127.

In the early period of our indepen

detire, before the Stites of America
hail formed their more perlect Union,"

jbfore the people had become settled
into habits ol sell government, me an
nual meetine of the Legislature was
both wise anil necessary; but -- in our

modified them. Ihe retorm that is
here proposed will diminish the expen
es of ihe State more,, than.55vjDQU dol..

lars annually.' A clear saving of 25 000
dollars per year is equal to a reduction
of the taxes one third, and yet some
have "put their resistance to i reform of
the constitution upon Ihe real or pre
tended apprehension of an increase of
Ihe taxes. It is astonishing with what
tenacity men will sometimes adhere
to power in opposition to tneir own in- -

lerer' as well as against the just tights
of others. I he minority are now striv
ing to maintain it in North Carolina
while its exercise is subversive of the
rights of two thirds of the people
and costs that .minority infinitely more
than it is wortli unuer ine innuence
of some cabalisticjrty phraxe they
are"ilecofd:into-pprehens- io

thia tnajorily aretlemanding the'tf rights

for the mere purpose oi practising op
pressiun on others. But it is impossi-

ble that this majority in a,.State shall
oppress the'minoritv of the people by

'axaln'n. II mo intras impose uur
den of one hundreil dollars on the mi

nortty, tt wilt be a tax on tnemaetves
at the same jnr.e of two hundred dol-

lars. And a reform of our constitution
must 'diminish Ihe expenses of the go-

vernment and of .necesaiy reduce Ihe
public burdens"of the people.

ant at all. Are bad law to bo lolerat
ed, are they to be tolerated without
change, tipon the pretext, that no system
of lium i'i l,t ws tan be perfect? Are all
governments" abolished because fnen
cannot frame one without a fault? -

But it has been said, that the ohjc
lions agnirtst '" presentConsliftttlon,
are thenrriicaT "ihly "that "tTie State 1i
birs uiok'r no practical evils that the
majority uflerS ni practical incoveni
ence And Hit i4 Iiricilcai evil to
the State, that her councils are divided
by sectional at rife that by the frm of
her Uonstitution, Ihe expenses of th'
Legislature have doubled, and that our
expenditures exceed the ordinary re- -
venue? Is it no practical evil, that in
5? years, she has expended one million !

of Dollars for Jier, eTrnuilt assemblies, j

ut. Were there any near approach
to equality of population and taxes in
the several counties, there would not
be so tiiuch room for just complaint.
Surely a decejit respect for the " fun-

damental principles" of all popular
will not allow us to argue

that ony third of a community who pay
00 more than one third of

' (he taxes,.
ca'n;rTgh'lfiiti'y''iike"law and execute
them, impose taxi- - and expend them,
for" the wtter 4W9 thirds:' Yefsuclrif
the real conditiun Jif this State. - Those
whom it affects may choose to deny it.
We confidently attirm the fact and
challenge them to a fair, manly, and
candid investigation" of the subject.
We may !o no more than invite a care- - j

ful examination jifjbe last census, and
an honest perusal of the Revenue list

-- .1 - .... . . . . v .. .., . 1. . l. . . ..msuc vm ci mc siro-u.jr- oi tuv oia.c,
ii.getiuity itself may be defied

after thu, to produce even a plausible j

appearance otequiihry in our represen- -i
ration, l he while oonulatioti ol the
State alone being taken as a basis of
calculation, one third govern, and tax
two thirds. Assume the Land tax Jot
a basis and it will bring us to the same
reauiCTTak'e Tor' a basis the public
taxes of all kinds and the conclusion is
not more favorable to our present sys-

tem. ? Let all or anyof these be com-

bined and it will stump upon our coun-

ty representation the same marks of in
equality and injustice. Ihe whole
white population of the State is about
472.000 Thirty three counties con-

tain 156.000 and the other' thirty tyie
counties contain 316,000, and yet. these
thirty three counties elect a majority nf
the Gentrul Assembly. These thirty-thr- ee

counties pay aonualjy a land tax
of 8000 dollars only, while they exact
Irotn the other thirty one a similar tax
oCJZ.000 d.olarJ..Tjieae same thirty-thre- e

counties this rilTog "mThoriiy
pay for ta xe t of a U k ind 84 ,000 dol-

lars only, atid yet they levy taxes from
ihe other thirty one counties to the a- -
mount of 48,000 dollars annually!
The expenses of our State government
(intruding none but. such a are neces-
sary) being about 80,000 dollars' pec
year and the State being; divided into
64 counties, the proportion ' of , each"

county in this expenditure is 81250
These same thirty tliree counties this
ruling minority therefore do not contri
bute their own expenses to the govern
ment unless their taxes amount to
4 1 ,250 dollars! and how " is' ihe -- factf
They pay no more than 24,000 dollars!
and nearly one half of them do not con- -

UribMees sulTiclenrfo "pay their own
members of the JlsseiiMyTTXmty
majority of two thirds nf the people tax
ed bjjone third 10 pay the minorijiJor
esercistng this control? Incredible as
it might seem' to be is true. There
re 40 counties in the State which do

not contain an average population. nd
more than. 40 whoa people do not pay
taxesr.cqail to their aterage thare of

This expression of your will, will b
'fYtrMCH'e toyour repiesentatives, and .

l( yiey , ,lot obey it, then intMeJ a
Yerj(,(f as 8rriVed in the history of the" '.

,;..;;,, tr thi eountrv. when tht

ine tegtsiarure lor reuress ot grtevan-- -
'ces' then it was a privilege fartoo trifling
ito 5e reta'med in sosolemna charter.

le ari. bound bv ..tha ConstitutiotA

svortiona nf thnaA whn liav BtrlIPrll

when a prutient economy , wouia nave anJ their S(.rVnll(, aine aro exempted - . I
saved more than half the aum-a- nd that fro,ft j,, obligations. - But you need ' .

b.r all time to come. the-aam- e exhaust n()t ri.sr Mcl-
-

4 r..suJt. The right of; ,

ing operat.n, must be experienced, and. representation of a fair . an equal ' --

vet endured? Is it no practical evil r,i,a nllljk..K-,i- m ? i

l tnejinstituii -i-iilrMMiBd. aor,. baa crowned tha 7

for it, in the other free States ofAmer? ' ;
r -

e
. nt I hisoa is niT lakafal aaT tsjfrl III 1 n IS flTtIt4 iiicib n nuticna n uuuiiwmiiaiii,. , e liberalitr a

'rnong the people of fforth Carolina tnan4
all others.- - Let but the Toice of a de., . . , , .

done. It Is not possible forthf$iiMt
zealous and eloquent partixan to force
fmm th. minrsrifw of Korth Rarrslina ft

. , - A J . , .. .

. . - ., .-

ilian nei nf i ra,I & that rt arrif tsM a avrs at f

govern. .

The general practice of the Statestas
determined, that the most ordinary and

oorlfetf? r Our fathers have wisclf thouglit,"

theyjire complaining, and will coottnue
to oppose a system, whali is ruinous tn
ihe whole State, and obliges two-third- s

of the people to submit lo. tauiion
imposed by one third' Is it no prac
tical evil that loose taxes are. anil must

. . t i . . r - . u ..
continue to e espeouru. no .or u.c ,

common-gtVi- d, , but jansily in piyifi;
.s.. -l . ..r r.." 7 t!:i . -- "i

""" UTr.r V5"
property of a insjoritvr If iwU-eii- ,

these are not practical evils, it will ue

lifnciilt to riuil them u, any, --.free gov
eminent. 1 hey are those evils which,

have miinlv Contributed towards keep
ing us back tn developing the internal
resources t the State, anil snail we put
forth no efforts to core them? .They are

..destroy ed --Ihe
harmony of the State, and if not remtT
died by liberal concessions of power to
the jus Oeroanus el mast pro
bably, rend the peace of North Carolina.
And win not moderate men: in an
tinns, come forward in a spirit of ami'
itid coociitatwn, and help to remove
thnl" Tlie re ttiis sunvlar to those

therefore perhaps the most appropriate
remedy for Constitutional evils (where .,

me txiaiinsr cousliiuuuu. tuuiauia no ..r .
i .1 v. -

ve Win an .intelligent propie iw

mark these fct that fotyeara;
General Assembly has cost 40,000 dnl
tsrs per year.' Here is an expendiiure
of one million, when half the ismount

w
year to come, this expenditure roust

agato "be incurred; and yet, a prudent
foresigh will ensble us to diminish it
one half; that the Treasurer of the State
in his last anDoalrcport, states, " that
for man tears, the o.dinary public re

1 venue of the State, hat Aot. be 2k ade- -

qua; to theTpurpose ordefrajiBjt; the

provision iwniw BiMetswsu4miuuj;u.....
the medium of a State CostynmoM,
authorized -- and id its incipient step.
regulated by law. Whether this con- -
yention-sha- ll m7J and t whf. "
bounds, :is a mere question of txpedt
enwtf for Oif lore viouC

jths people. We 4 oot atop $ argv ;pabliji .inctssarT.expeolilurei-wbUeniar- y txptnti of the gotcrBracaty
.' - "


